
A unique Shropshire destination, 
perfect for your big day. 



Let’s Get Married

Weddings at The Grain Loft

We can’t wait to welcome you and your guests to our recently converted 
barn conversion that provides the perfect setting for an intimate wedding 
with family and friends. We are a family run business and we understand 
the importance of spending relaxed and quality time with those closest to 

you, as they share your big day. 

We offer you a unique experience to have exclusive use of two spectacular properties 
set in stunning countryside with breathtaking views over the Shropshire Hills. 

We believe that The Grain Loft and Llanhedric House provide a unique offering to 
you and your guests. From the stunning oak-framed ceremony room, through to the 
gorgeous landscaped gardens, beautiful bedrooms and spacious honeymoon suite, we 

believe we have everything you need for the most perfect wedding. 

Whether you’re looking for an intimate country wedding, a private elopement, a 
chance to renew your vows with close family and friends, or just after a venue that 

offers a unique, relaxed and deeply special experience, The Grain Loft & Llanhedric 
House will exceed your expectations. 



The Venue

The Grain Loft

The Grain Loft is a beautifully restored building that has maintained 
its history and charm. This bespoke property is a unique and intimate 

venue that you and your guests can enjoy exclusively.

 At this registered venue you can marry in the upper quarter of the barn with 
guests seated amongst the original oak wooden beams, adorned with flowersfairy 

lights or candles to createa magical and intimate experience.

Enjoy feasting on locally sourced, quality food with your family and friends in 
the downstairs dining area. We offer free corkage so you can choose your own 

wine for the table.

  As part of the experience of getting married at The Grain Loft you have 
exclusive use of Llanhedric House, a spacious and elegant country home which 
shares the same courtyard. This is a venue filled with laughter and love. We are 
passionate about providing a bespoke service to suit your needs and ensure you 

have the most relaxing and memorable day imaginable.



The house and gardens are south facing with uninterrupted views that stretch across 
the fields over the Clun Valley and overlook Clun Castle ruins. The extensive gardens 

are yours to welcome your guests with drinks and canapés on the lawn. 

Located in the midst of the rolling Shropshire hills and surrounded by beautiful 
countryside you have the most perfect setting for your wedding photographs and for 

memories that will last a lifetime.

For more information visit www.llanhedrichouse.co.uk

Llanhedric House is an idyllic country home set within the Shropshire 
Hills. With seven elegant bedrooms you will be able to accommodate 

your closest family and friends so that everyone can relax into your 
wedding without having to travel or rush off. This spectacular 17th 
Century House has a feeling of space and grandeur, yet manages to 

maintain a homely and welcoming ambience. 

The Accommodation

Llanhedric House 



Exclusive Use of The Grain Loft

Licensed civil wedding venue
Banqueting/dining hall

Free corkage
Honeymoon Suite

Use of our in house banquet furniture & decorations
Cake stand and knife

Seating plan board

Exclusive Use of Llanhedric House

7 Bedrooms to accommodate up to 16 guests
Use of extensive gardens & grounds

Outdoor activities including garden games, BBQ , country walks.
Fully equipped self-catering facilities

Additional available options

Bridal suite bell tent (luxury furnished bell tent close to the venue and
overlooking the stunning Clun valley)

Hot tub hire
Marquee (9x3 meters) for welcome drinks and canapes in the garden

Garden game hire (inc. croquet /giant jenga/giant connect4)
Vintage car for photography

Firepits with wood
Additional camping options

Based on 2 night’s exclusive use of both The Grain Loft and Llanhedric House 

Midweek Wedding

Low Season | January/February £3200
Mid-Season | March/April/May + Oct/Nov/Dec* £3800

High Season | June/July/August/Sept £4800

Weekend Wedding

Low Season | January/February £4200
Mid-Season | March/April/May + Oct/Nov/Dec* £4800

High Season | June/July/August/Sept £6300

If you would like to discuss what is or is not included in our Wedding Packages, so that we create a 
bespoke package for you and your guests, then please get in touch. 

Please note: Accommodation is offered for 16 guests, these costs are often passed on to the guests.  
(We can suggest a recommended price per person per night depending on the season)

* Excludes Christmas and New Year. The dates and prices may vary, please call to discuss. 
* Bank Holidays incur a surcharge.

*  If you are only interested in hire of The Grain Loft without Llanhedric House, then please get in touch.
we would be happy to discuss prices and options with you.

 *  Additional beds available at a charge in designated rooms only.
 *  Maximum number of seated guests is 50. Maximum totally number of guests is 60.

*  Additional nights may be available subject to availability.

Wedding Packages Wedding Packages
Llanhedric
House

Llanhedric
House



Telephone: 01584 877 704 / 07816 148 818
Email: info@llanhedrichouse.co.uk

www.thegrainloft.co.uk 
www.llanhedrichouse.co.uk


